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The motive for halal logistics is to assure integrity of halal product 
and maintaining the halal status throughout the supply chain from 
the halal certified manufacturers and to the consumers. When a halal 
product comes into physical contact with a non-halal substance or cross 
contamination occurs during the transport and logistics delivery, the 
halal product becomes non-halal. Non halal product is haram product 
contaminated with "filth" or najs which affect human consumption or 
use. Thus sertu cleansing operations is to ensure transport and logistics 
carrying halal product are assured with no occurrence of contamination. 
Sertu cleaning is not merely cleansing or cleaning dirt or filth, it is an act 
of "purification" and assurance of health and hygiene with shariah values. 
There is a gap and weakness to guarantee assurance of halal integrity of 
halal product along the supply chain as transporters and logistics service 
providers are not fully aware of mitigation controls and effects on cross 
contamination; the requirements and compliance for sertu cleansing in 
their operations; and assurance of tracking and traceability of logistics 
delivery. Additionally, the integrity element in sertu cleansing has yet 
to be explored due to lack of study. Therefore, this study attempts to 
investigate on determinants in sertu cleansing integrity in transport 
operations for halal logistics in Malaysia with reference to the Malaysia 
Standards MS2400: 2010. The main objective of this study was to 
investigate the determinants of sertu cleansing integrity in transport 
and containers deployment for halal logistics operations; together with 
secondary objectives: to study sertu cleansing practices in transport 
operations; and to investigate determinants of sertu cleansing integrity 
for halal logistics operations. Qualitative research design was adopted 
using case study approach with in-depth interview with ten purposively-
selected informants from halal stakeholders in Malaysia. Categories and 
themes were formulated based on coding analyses from the interview 
transcriptions. Analysis posited six determinants on sertu cleansing 
integrity for halal logistics operations are: awareness, procedures and 
standard, process, people, sertu product, and documentation and record. 
Significance of this study is towards integrity element and evaluation 
in sertu cleansing, tracking and traceability for halal assurance. In 
conclusion, the research objectives had been achieved with the proposed 
sertu cleansing integrity model for halal logistics operations in Malaysia. 
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The parties in construction projects such as client, consultants, contractor 
and subcontractors have their responsibility to participate in delivering 
a quality project. In the construction project environment, the conflicts 
between main contractor and subcontractor have been developed due 
to lack of communication, delivery of information on site, master 
and slave syndrome, poor management systems and poor supervision. 
Unfortunately, these problems will lead to poor on the whole management 
of the projects, behind schedule project delivery, create dissatisfaction 
between main contractor and subcontractor as well as clients and low 
quality of products. Therefore, it is important for contractors to maintain 
a good performance and reputation of work. Based on the previous 
research, the awareness of good relationship between contractor and 
subcontractor in the construction industry is low. Based on the previous 
research, the awareness of good relationship between contractor and 
subcontractor in the construction industry is low. While several studies 
have been conducted within the similar research boundary in the country, 
specific variable with growing importance in the literature, namely 
the human-related factors such as trust, commitment and relationship 
between stakeholders in the project, has not received much attention. 
Therefore, it is necessary to explore on the existing working relationship 
between contractors and subcontractors in order to develop a framework 
of a successful relationship between contractors and sub-contractors in 
the construction project. There are three stages involved in this research. 
Stage one; data were collected through a semi-structured interview 
to determine the current relationship, the challenges and the factors 
contributing to the good and bad relationship between main contractor 
and subcontractor. Stage two; questionnaire survey was conducted which 
focused to identify the critical success factors (CSFs) that influence the 
good relationship between main contractor and subcontractor. Finally, 
stage three; develop a comprehensive framework of main contractor 
and subcontractor successful relationship using the Partial Least Square 
(PLS) analysis. In the MACSOR framework development (stage three), 
the collected data were synthesized from semi-structured interviews 
(stage one) and questionnaire survey (stage two). In the main findings, 
there have ten relationship factors in influencing the loyalty of the main 
contractor and subcontractor relationship. The factors are motivation, 
reputation, competence, communication, shared values, conflict 
handling, satisfaction, trust, commitment and cooperation. It was found 
that cooperation and commitment given a direct influence on loyalty 
with significant level of one percent. Therefore, it can be concluded 
that cooperation and commitment will positively affect the loyalty 
between main contractor and subcontractor in construction projects. The 
significance of the developed framework would help to improve good 
relationship between main contractor and subcontractor specifically 
in Malaysian construction projects. In the future, it is anticipated that 
this framework will give guidelines to the construction practitioners for 
them to understand the importance of building a successful relationship 
in Malaysian construction projects. 
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